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TEOS:a; HENDRICKS.

"Governor TSden hti done food work

fa; Reformer, and is infilled to all the

oredit of it."Bof4m Advertiter Repub- -

fTrom Sew YoTkTribu) tBepnblicMi.

Ti ax payers of this State know that
Reform which reduete their taxes is Wol

iaw.' ; tU Canal Ring gentlemen

Imow ihert it no tham oboul it too :

x "Qovi Tildm it a rtformerl and, what
it'more, a gennine 'reformer,', who' ha
proved his faith bf his work, and as
ouch hoi qained deservedly a greater
prtilige andstrtngth among the people

of the4 United" States than any othjr
otatetmanin the country If. YSSun
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t.X7Sm all Cbanoc Hates in place of

,Whia- -

AtyGaANt s ; bosom-frie- nd, .ZAca

Chandler, is botUe-bolde- r, for, Haies.,

X3rTbe. 4,(Brpthera in law and brotV:

er Obtoxx ar .all right, for Hates
Tby:feei as if they were not : quite out
'in the cold et;:if-sn- "; r.'

Xyriw Convention which nominated

Tan ,Vorhi9 ; endorsed f" the Cincinnati

platform, iDcloding GBAKi : Ko J ,Nkl
son give ns & letter of acceptance endors-

ing the endorsement? P'id

yTbere are. st'4l 'ground, for jjope

that the war between the Sulla and a por
tlon of his 'subjects-wi- ll not involve any

other nations, though the danger is imtni

nentZlf Russia caneep her .hands :ofl

the dinger py,be werteov . , t
i - "- - ' .": ; ;.: '

. X3TAn item from the . Enquirer . ap
peared in this paper last week, to the ef-

fect that Hatjcs had signed a bill increas

ing tha fees of officers - It was
' copied

through Inadvertence, and is untrue. The
Governor1 of. Ohio signs no bills, i

XWTLoCvinmrcial has signalized
its musterinr lnUi the, ranks ,f the

IIaIIs party by oollccting and republish
iaef",in extensive batch- - of stale stuff
aWutTiLDM. The Commercial should

leave mud slinzing to papers which Are

capable of tnothlng better 'r,

'While there ia general disposi
tlon ' among, the more liberal minded to
give Hates credit for. quite an assortment
of goodlnlenlions,' large in number, but
small ta size, there are growing apprehen
sion that bit administralion would, be
little removed from a third term of

ft v
- "'igrTh'e aforetime witty and brilliant

S. S. Cox seems to have lost hi a'miabifi

ty, lost his polubed manners, and lost bis
enviable standing K among , distinguished
politician He has several times during
the present' session of Congress got down j
to mud-slingi- ng with men who cannot get

'boveit:- - " ' ?'r'"i ;'
.' JHfThe Cincinnati Commercial a Was

generally expected, has eljd off the fence

..-
- into the Hates ana vy heeler camp, iuus
endorsing the men who endorse the plat-

form which endorse the Grant ad minis
trationl .

'
.'. '.'

'
.

: A oon as th.Vjcanipaign I over, if the

Commercial follow jts euitoms, it will

again grtcefully' traddle the Vp rail.'- - - (

fpurlous and Genuine Liberals."
Among the much taunted Liberals'

there ere a few feolilicrii of fortune"
men whose services are at the command
of whoever will offer the largest bribe for
them. But the larger number of them
honest I r aeck for reform,- - and notwith-

standing their frequent inconsistencies,
are doubtless sincere, . . .

At least three-fourth- s of them come j

oatof .thcRipablican party,, which, it j

may be mentioned incidentally, appears
from this fact to be lens attractive to re-

formers than h the Democratic party.
During the intervals between political j

campaigns, these Liberals are very cer
tain that they have broken their political
aha ce ant-th- henceforth they will

vote with that party and for those men

whose success will most promote the pub
lie welfare. They would have all men

cast off parly allegiance, and become free

and independent as they are, TJieb .. no
unworthy candidate who might secure
bis nomination by intrigue could be car
ried into office by the mere force of his
party's majority. ' Candidates would be
tried by the tests of integrity, capability
and patriotism, and none but the most
meritoiipus would find favor.

This is the way they.-- feel aad 4hink
when no political excitement prevails t
But alas, there is such a siaias backslid

ing; No sooner do parUesarrajr" them

selves against each vother Tthan ' these

purists begin. to see that a good Republi-- 1

can is a little better than; a good vuemo- -

crat, and before the election .arrives they

see very dearly that any Republican is
better than any ' Democrat, The porty

to which they : formerly belonged be
comes wholly right and the other wholly

Wrong.,;, - :

,So it goes from year to year.; Between

campaigns the Liberal party is like the

leaves vi the forest wuen bummer is

green, ; but pending an election it is like

the leaves of the. forest when Autumn is
blown.; - A Fifth Avenue Conference in

the month of September could scarcely

muster a Chairman and Secretary,
; , However it is but just to wy that not

quite all who profess to be Liberals in-

dulge In these periodical flirtations with

Reform" A small number ' of them de

clinetolay aside ; their principles with

their.winter clothes , and this number can

be rery axscurately ascertained by cbunt-ingtho- se

who now support that Presi-

dential Candidate whose position is far in
advance of the other as a practical Re

former. vi i
r f . ;' e

, 'jTlie weakness . of character dis
played ly Cari. Schubz in his recent va-

cillation on the Presidential question has

very much diminished . his influence.

Even the Republicans who are glad to

gain,; his : services, cannot fail to lose a

share or their respect for him. -
.

It is quite safe to say that having thus

shown his utter'anfitneis as a leader, be

cannot control one-ha- lf of those who

last Fall were proud of being his follow-

ers But a few weeks ago he was at great

pains to point out the only. safe'Tpath to
reform, apd .while his admirers are still
applauding his sagacity and purity he
suddenly strikes 6ff hot foot1 on a path
which he had boldly and earnestly warn-

ed them against;, .. v ; ; ( '
SqacBa as a reformer," maintaining his

principles in spite of partisan , punish
ment and partisan rewards, was an object
Of admiration. Scbdrz in the character

6f a political harlequin is an object of
commiseration and aversion.

;13HATES, letter is almost forgotten
except by his most zealous advocates,
who continue to call for publio attention
to the fine promises he has made. ,' '

If good promises were .all that the
eoantry ; needs Iwe have had a snrfeitof
them any-tim- these dozen years. Grant
commenced bis career with as choice a lot
of promises ast any ' that ' Hates and
Scbdrz nd the firiburie , and several

Congressmen" all combined could put to
gether In fact nearly all the captivating
pledges in Hates letter are fairly para!
leled in Grant's eariie.r outgivings, and
they were probably as sincere with

Grant a with Hates. '.. : .. ,

It is not cheap promises that the situa
tion demands. It is a man whose char
acter and history will guarantee reform
promises or no promises a man with

the power as well as the will to grapple
with abusesand overthrow them.

JSyThe Athens Journal states by au

thority that Mr. Jennings declines to be
a candidate for Congress in this district,
and it proposes B. B. Sheffield, of that
county,. It recommends Mr. Sheffield
very highly, and ; urges the , claims of
Athens County to the nominations Since
the present district was organized Mon

roe has had the candidate twice, Meigs

twice and Washington three: times;
Athens and Morgan have neither had the
candidate. If either of them aliould pre
sent a suitable candidate,i(s claims would

deserve consideration.'
Mr. Jenkinos will be urged to recon

eider hie declination. : t , -

J3TThe boiler explosionVl'-nca- Anti- -

och, of: which we give a full account else
where, is the most disastrous event of the
kind that ever occurred in our county,
and in terrific force has rarely if ever been
equaled anywhere by so small a boiler
- The cause, as in so many other cases
is a mystery, but the most probable con
jecture is that aome kind of gas had gen-

erated in the boiler, which being heated
to a certain degree, exploded with a de
tractive power which rivals the marvel

ous results of bitro-glycerine- .-

. yjERt Black, . counsel for Bel-k- b

a, urged in1 extenuation that Belknap
is no guiltier than Grant ; that his offense

was merely the outgrowth of a system
which others established.
r . The Republican Senator before whom

Belknap is being,tried having heartily
endorsed the author of that system,

Black nalnrally expects them to vote for
his acquittal.;, :i

'
,

)

yThe Democrats have concluded
that have chance In this State worth

fighting for, and every -- inch of ground
will be coatesttd,'"5 w - .

"" Mop, Thlel-Catcne- rl
r 1

The Republican Congressmen bare ar-

rived at the conclusion that investiga-

tions are likely to Injure Hates' thances
of election, and have put themselves
squarely ot the record against allowing
the" result ot investigations to become
known. On a motion to permit the com
mittees having those matters in charge
to report at any tim every Republican
member voted "No. They hope by such
means, and by fiUibustonug .to preveBt
the reports of the rascaliues and abuses,
practiced by the administration which
they have endorsed, from coming to light
before toej election

' "1 I V f
This maneuver to conceal the short

comings of their clansmen is not likely
to commend them to honest reformers,
but they Jiave; carefuHy the
cost, and have ascertained that it is better
to bear the odium of some unknown

than to permit the whole mass of
corruption to be laid bare before the out-

raged and indignant people. :

They excuse themselves by saying that
the Democrats want these developments
for partisan purposes. Admit they do.
The people want the thieves detected and
punished, no matter if it docs help the
Democratic party. It ia a blessing to
this country that it is to the interest of
one party to expose the rascalities of the
other ; and it is wisdom in the people to
give those ensased in ferreting out
thieves the amplest facilities for the work

. It was well that the people elected a

Democratic House ' to hunt out the
thieves, and It will be weir for them to
elect a Democratic President to scourge

the thieves from the offices through which

they have plundered. . , ,

' The Athens Messenger pretends to

think that Mr. Van Vorhes will recive a
largely - increased majority in. this dis-

trict o: v - . -- ; ; . ,

It may be just as well now as any time,
to serve notice on all concerned, that Bra'
Van Vorhes will need to behave himself
very prettily to secure any majority ; and
if he proposes to support the "Sherman
sham" that great quagmire in the road
to prosperity he may as well close his
boarding account in Washington.' :

It is a fact worth thinking of, that
while such eminently pure and patriotic
men as Judge Hoadlet, Charles Fran-

cis Adams, Parke Godwin and F. M.

Bird have come, to the support of Til-de- n,

not a Babcock, or a Belknap, or a
Robeson, or a Delano,' or a Schenck, or
a McDonald, or a Boss Shepherd, or
any of that ilk have faltered in their de-

votion to the candidate . whom Grant
wants as a successor.

; Whenever a Reformer shows his
head Grant smites it ; but he has all the
boys working for Hates-- ;

Ifbat the Locomotive Did.
From, the Sam Franoisoo Bulletin J

Peter .Cooper not long ago related his
experience in the construction of a lo-

comotive and running it at the rate of
six miles an hour on a railway track in
the suburbs of Baltimore. The engine
was little more than a "cook stove" on

heels. The experiments were made
hardly fifty years ago. But in the Cen-

tennial year a locomotive started from
Oden and ran to San Francisco, a dis
tance of 883 miles, in the actual running
time of twenty-on- e hours and thirty
minutes. .This statement is made ap-
parently on official authority in the Rail
road Gazette: '

"The train left Ogden at 9 :00 A. M.,
June 2, and arrived at San Francisco at
9 :30 A. M:, on the second day, passing
over in its journey 1,150 curves, whose
total curvature is in excess of 125 com
plete circles, 14,800 feet ascending and
10,600 feet descending . grades of from
sixteen to 117 feet to the mileattaining
at Summit Station an altitude of 7,017
feet, from whicb point there is a contin-
ual descent in 104 miles of 8,977 feet,
thirty-fiv- e miles being in the enow sheds.
The engine was under the charge of and
run by engineer Henry S Small of - the
pay car engine, who, with but one short
rest for food, remained at the throttle
during the trip. .. i :

. "Upon arrival of the train at Uakland
wharf, the engine showed no symptoms
of any unusual or severe strain, and was
returned at once to its duty without any
repairs or work being done to it"

Many instances have been recorded
wbere a locomotive has . mate a mile a
minute, and even a greater speed, has
been attained for a single mile. , But the
recent performance, considering the
grades and the actual amount of work
performed, is without a match in loco,
motive engineering in the whole! world.
The engine used, according to the au-

thority quotod, was built in Schenectady,
and had been in daily use on the road
for" eighteen months previous to this
lightning performance.

The iron race horse, after scaling the
Sierra and descending to the sea with a
draft and speed never , before attained,
was in perfect order for immediate use ;
and that was one of the marvels of the
performance. It illustrates the wonder
ful progress of locomotive engineering
which has been made during , the last
few years. It is good record for the
Centennial year. '. '

FOREIGN,

Tbe Turco-Servla- n War.

Constastikople, July r 25. Official
dispatches Bay that a Turkish detach'
merit from Satcbanitza crossed the Ser-

vian frontier and defeated the Servians,
killing 3,000. It also burned three villa
ges - Thirteen Turkish battalions attack
ed and routed the Montenegrans, near
Neveawje. Abdul Kagm, commander
in chief of the Turkish troops, has ar
rived at Nissa. A great battle is immi
nent ' ' '

SERVIAN SUCCESSES REPORTED.

Belgrade, July zo. rue Servian ar-

my, under Gen. Zach, encountered the
Turks near Yavor. The artillery fire
lasted seven hoars, and was followed'; by
an infantry engagement m which the Ser
vians were completely successful. Two
other minor Servian successes are re
ported. ,

-

.. W. W . Latimer, a Baltimore lawyer, af-

ter lyin s for some hours in a bath-tu- b at
hishome, got up and going to bis room
wrote a note saying it was too hot to live,
and immediately - shot himself through
tbe neao witn a revolver. ' -

Edward S. Stokes, since hi transfer
from Sing Sins to Auburn Prison, ' has
been treated like a convict: He sleeps in
a ceureaU prison fare, and is to be em
ployed as a packer in the collar-sho- p. He
entreated the storekeeper not to compel
him to wear an til fitting pair of striped
treasers V 7". Iribtmo. ,

". County Correspondence.

Written for The Spirit of Democracy.

From Salem Township.
h- - :

; July 24, 1876:
. Ed SriBiT: Being a constant reader
of your paper,-an- not having seen any-

thing from Salem for some time, prob
ably on account of the extreme hoi
weather; but as the Thermometer has
now run down to ab ut 70, I thought I
would make the break, hoping that oth-

ers wdl foil-w- . .,
The crops of all kinds are above an

average. Fruit very abundant almost a
drug

Politics quiet, except some empty
casks which always make the mostnoiae.
Tilien and Hendricks will run ahead of
the party in S:dem

" I wasTonversingwith one of the solid
men of Salem, and a tried Republican,
Mr. W. H Mallory, and was surprised
to hear him say that if he voted at all
be would vote for Tilden and Hendricks.
He says he is aware that some, of his
old Republican friends will censure him
and even speak ill of him, but that he
is acting from a sense of duty and not
through fear, favor or promise of re
ward. Yours Respectfully,

Rara Avis.

j Reported for The Spirit of Democracy

Tb Boiler Explosion.
Gratville, Ohio, July 26, 1876,1

8 o'clock, P. M, . f
Ed Spirit: Iaaao BotlenGeld 4 Co's

steam saw mill was blown to atoms thi
evening at 5 o'clock. The mill was set
ting ou the farm of Mr. James Barnard
Sr., on Muskingum Creek. The v writer
visited the scene 11 hours after it had
happened, and interviewed the head saw
yer, Mr. J. B. MiGarrt, who was pres
ent and escaped unhurt He says that
they had ju?t returned from supper, had
been running all day, but had been

Uroubled some with the cold water pump
not working:, aDd they had to take it to
the shop that morning. Mr. Isaac Bot-tenfiel- d,

engineer, on his return from
supper, commenced firing to start, but
hetore they got ready tne boiler explo
ded. r Mr. McUarry says the pea was
bung to blow off at 100 pounds press
ure. -

. killed and wounded.:. ,

Isaac Bottenfield, engineer,' was stand
insr close to the fire-bo- x and was blown
40 leet against a pile of lumber, and io
stanlly killed. :

James Barnard, son of Delila Bernard
who was carrying water and was close to
the boiler, was blown about 8 rods across
the run into a cornfield, was badly muti
lated and dead when found.: His brother
Henry was also helping to carry water.
and was about 30 feet away when it blew
up; his leg was broken, was struck in the
back with some fragment, and desperate
ly scalded ; be lived about two hours and
was sensible to the lastr -

James Barnard, or, ana son were on
their way to hoe tobacco, and were sit-

ting on a board pile close by at the time
the explosion took place. James Barn
ard had both legs broken below the
knees, a gash cut on his head, and fear-

fully scalded ; although badly hurt, it is
hoped he will recover - His son was bad
ly scalded but not seriously injured oth-

erwise.
J. B. McGarry, bead sawyer, was at

the time handing up lumber to be stuck,
some fifty feet away, and escaped un-

hurt. " . i i:. : L : --

John Hendricks, cranker, was on top
of a pile of lumber, about fifty feet away,
and was scalded considerably about the
face, but was able to walk home..A 'c-

Samuel Rotb, off-bear- escaped un-

hurt with exception of scald about the
shoulders.

Thomas Bever. saw-du- st wheeler, was
in the saw-pi- t, and escaped with only a
sprained or scalded ankle.

; Three youpg ladies, Jane Hendricks,
Mary Hendricks and Lucy Barnard,were
silting: on a eaw-Io-s about thirty feet
away ; a part of the engine passed nearly
directly over tneir beads and struck a
saw-lo- g ; they all escaped unhurt

I found about one-hal- f of the boiler
50 feet down the run, the remainder is
scattered all around, some pieces blown
200 yards. The engine shaft was thrown
75 feet. The saw was torn from the
mandril and broken. To .look at the
spot where it stood you would be
surprised that any escaped. Great ex
citement ; persons living five miles dis
tant uocKisg in. Mr. Boltenneld was
taken immediately to his home in Anti
och. . L. O Oket.

Sun Cbolera Mixture.
Bkidgeport, Con , July 7, 1876.

Editor of the Journal of. Commerce:
Will you tiblige a regular reader by

printing the formula for and dose of the
d "Snn Cholera Mixture?" I

have had ' a copy but mislaid ' it, and
would be glad to get it soon.

. Respectfully yours, ;. J.-- L. 6.'
- Reply. We . have had several calls

for' the above. The following is the
prescription: . . ; ..

;n .! 3 . Tinct. Opii, .
'

: - - Capfiici, :.

"j; , Bhei co.,' .,-.-
.

'

: ,i; Menth pip. :

. ; " Campho.
Mix equal parts each. '

i ;.

In plain English, it consists of equal
parts of iincture of opium, rod pepper,
rhubarb peppermint, and camphor; and
is the best remedy extant for summer
complaint, diarrhea, cramps in the bow-
els, and similar ailments, and affords al-

most instant relief. The dose is from 3

to 10 drops for a child, according to j
Be, unit iu iu qu urups lur nu auuid ao
cording to the severity of the attack. ,J .

).,'-- . ' ,
' "

i "'twit you neglect to stamp your let
ters before mailing them, the benevo-
lent old gentleman can no longer per-
form the duty for yon. The Post Mas-
ter General has issued an order reviving
an bid decision, to the effect that no Out-

side parties can te allowed to affix
stamps on letters deposited without pre-
payment The postage must be paid
by persons mailing or away goes the
letters to the dead letter office. Wheel-
ing Register. ''

A3TCol. Robinson, engineer of the
Bellaire and Southwestern, was in town
Tuesday. Col. Robinson and bis assis
tants will at once lay out and stake off
tne line between this city and Bethel
church,' so that work can be commenced
as soon as the lettings are made. .BeZ-laii- re

Independent, 21th ult.

tSTVfe learn that Mr. Samuel Wil-ke- n,

aged 77 years, one of the oldest
and best respected citixens of London-
derry township, died at his residence
near Antrim,, last Sabbath, and was bu-

ried on Monday. Cambridge News,
27th ult. .. , , .. . ;

J9TThe Bellaire & South western Rail-
road Co , have received the first install-
ment of ties. Look out, for the loco-
motive will ' be' next. Bellaire Leader.

In Mexico, President Ledro's
needs only the formal approval of

Congress.' ' In Hayti, Gen. B dsrond Ca
nal has been chosen President by the Na-

tional t Assembly. Both these rulera are
friendly to the United States, and art
likely to maintain cordial relations with
o during their reeptctivt terms, ' i

Border Life, Present and Past
The terrible fate of Custer and his asl

ant three hundred adds another tragic
chapter, to. the great book of Border
events, whose beginning dates from the
earliest settlement of our country, whose
end will be only when the Indians as a
race shall have become extinct - 55

The horrors of the Modoc campaign
are vet fresh in our memories. The his
toric Lava Bec!s, Indian cunning haffl ng
the skill of our soldiery for so long a
lime, savage malignity and treachery
culminating in the death of the brave
canny and olners whose mission was
honorable treaty and peace all these
are still remembered with a shudder.
Their parallels in device and atrocity are
only found in the deeds hat compose
the history of the 'Dark and Bloody
Ground," or among those which mark
the bloody tracks of the treacherous
Mingoes, descending . from their Great
Lake fastnesses upon the ''unsuspecting
tribes and settlements of the Susque
hanna and Allegheny.

bo with. this heart-rendin- g ' atory of
Custer, and his men, which has been
sprung upon the country so suddenly,
and which is being read amid tears of
sorrow and calls for vengeance, from one
end of the land to the other. Some may
find its parallel in the history of Leoni
das and his three hvnd red; some may
seek for like sacrifices amid the annals
of the Scottish Chiefs or Polish Patriots.
But it is only when we turn to the thril
ling chapters of our Border history that
we read and in intensified form,
this bloody story of Rose Bud and Big
Horn Rivers. ; Custer ' and nls three
hundred, ambushed by a wily foe and
melting away in death before odds ren
dered doubly and terribly formidable by
bewildering shrieks and stealthy mode of
fighting, recall with vivid effect the trag$
edy of Braddock's Field, whose detailf,
are so graphically and fullly narrated i
that wonderful book, "Our Western Bor
der One Hundred Years Ago.' .

Or if other parallels be sought, they
abound in the same brill iaht,stirring and
faithful Volume ; - for Custer and Bit
Horn, Canby and the Liva Beds, Modoc
and Sioux,' are but repetitions, now faint-

er, now fiercer, of Dalzell and Bloody
Run, Crawford and Battle Island, Har-me- r

and the Miami Towns.
The new Btory, whether of victory or

defeat, massacre or escape, cunning or
adventure, treachery or dasb,hardship or
retreat, is but an epitome of the old,fllled
with its quaint 'and primitive portrait
nrpn lialnpH nhonf. hff thrilling tradition !

--. a '
and sanctified to ns by the facts that our
fathers were a part of it and these our
dwelling-plac- e were scenes in the midst
of it ' '

." '.'
'

-

OUR WESTERN BORDER . 10t Tears
Afro. A new and rare Historical rolume of
Border Life, Struggle and Adventure, bv Chas.
McKniort, Esq., 800 pagn. Price $3 OO,
Published by J. C. McCTJRPY & CO.. Phila-
delphia, Pa , Cinciunati, O., Chicago, I1L, and
St Louis, Mo., and sold by Agents. For terms
and Illustrated Circular address the Publishers.

COMMERCIAL.
WOODSFIELD PRODUCE MARKET

ooaasoTio wibklt bt l. hfflir.
Monday, July 31, 1876. .

Wheat per bushel. .1 25

Flour per barrel 7,00
Flout per hundred....,.... 3,50
Barley v t- 1.00
yacon pet pound.... 12
Beef per pound..... ... 7a10
oeeswax...;. 25
Beana . ( f 75
Rnfto. v

14
Coffee, 25green II o

Coffee, browned 3032
Corn per bushel............ 60
Corn meal per bushel 70
Calf Skins per pound... 12
Coal ' 12
Candles - 1825
Clover seed.............;;............; ;i0 00
Flax seed.: ..1 50
Timothy seed....;. ........3 60
Dried apples........:............:. ..I 20
Green apples.........'.... ....35
Dried peaches. .....';..............;;. .2 25
Eg'gper dozen........:..................... 8
Fish per lb..:........ 810
Feathers .;. .........45
Hay, per ton......;....;.....';....;. 812
Hoes, fat, on foot..........
;HideB (green') per pound
Lard " ::...m
Oats " ' ....33
Onions pei bushel. ..................... ..1,00
Potatoes. ::v...u..:;v.. . 25
Sorzhum moiasaes bv the tbl.... ...... 50
Syrup per eallon 80
Molasses " ....... ..751,00
Baes per lb.....:...
8ugar per pound... ....... ......... 1015
Sugar (maple') ... ..........V...15
Sooks per pair .....:..........:.i.4050
Boap;(oountry) 6
Fali....;....,............. ;.;.i.;.;2,25
Tea 601,25I""'"Tallow ao7
Wood per cord.... .......3,00

: fftAdafleld tttock Market.
'

; July 31. Cattle 3a3c " par 'pound;
Sheep 2T3c per pound. : Hogs ac pet
pound.: '

.'i-.-

Cincinnati.' '..'''''
July 28 Flour 4 50a5 00; , Wheat 1

02al 10; Corn 4-- t 45u ; Oats25a33c;
Barley 58a65c; Rye55a57c. .. ;, '.

!? ''" ' : 'Jlew York. V;

: Jnly 28-F- low 3 258 50. Wheat 85
1 45 ; Corn 53a56c ; Oata 30a44c ;

Rye 50a78C; Barley 8oa86c.

lt; ,
. Cllicag.

'' July 28 Flour 4 50a6 0; Wheat
89a90c. iCoro 46c: Oats 29Jc ; Ryt
56c; Barley '6lu '

. . -.--

. :,; -
, Baltimore. ..

t t i a a rin en . xrt.
i iuiT' z riuur wow - ? ncoi

80al 04; Cora 43a56c; Oata 33a38c;
Rye60a65c. ."' ., ,'

: "
' Ptalladlpbla.
Julv 28 Flour 4 00a6 25 ; Wheat 1 15

al 22 ; Corn 58a60c ; Oats 33a35c ;

Rye 75c. ;. V

East Xlberty Cattle Market.
: East Libibtt, Pa., July 27.

HOGS Yorkers 6 80a7; Philadel-
phias 710a7 25. ; ;V ' .

SHEEP Selling at 4a5. . -
. . . i

Jfrom the Daily Register.J i .
r Wheeling Live Stook Market. .

; July 27, 1876.
HEAD 80L AT

Cattle, arrivals, 22 34c
Hogs, " 27 ' - 6g6ic
Calves, M 20 . 8 506 00
Cows, " 30 0040 00
Sheep, " ' ' ' ' 4C

Lambs, " 73 4J5c
Baltimore Live Stock Market. ,

Omci Mabtxand Stock Soai.bs,
; Baltimobi, July 26, 1876.

CATTLE Sales at 3A5c very few
sales at the latter. The market was not
as good as last week ' :

L HOGS 99Jc, most sales being
made at 9(niao. s ;

SHEEP We quote bntcher sheep at
45c, more being sold ; at the latter
prices than there were last week; lambs
1 503 60 per head, or 4i6ic: stock
sh6ep 23 00 per head; feeding ' sheep

iiio..-- - v

Chicago Cattle Market.

July 27. ,
CATTLE Fair to choice natives 4

50a5 ; through Texans 3 20aS 60 ; na-

tive cows 3s3 25; choice graded steers
are quoted at 510a5,25. .

HOGS Gocid to choke light 6 50a6
; heavy- - 6 40a6 60 ; Philadelphias .8 B

756 80 ; rougti mixed 6 20a6 35; ship-

pers
roe

5 60a5 75

Cincinnati iiive mock Market. a.
- - July 27,

CATTLE Common' 2 253; fir to
medium 3 25a4; end good butchers' aad in
shipping grades 4 25a4 75; fair to good
Texas and Cherokee steer and cows 3
25a4, and fair to good heavy oxen 3a4.
i HOGS Common rOrngh and tail end

616 25fairtogoodIip;ht6 35a6 65, and
fair to eooi heavy 6, 50a6 75., , ,

.SHE BP Supply liberal and market
steady at from 3a4o for common to fair,
and 4 JaDo for Rood to exjtra pcrtb gross

ficto berlisements,

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.

Es tate of Edward Ilopton, Deceased.

THE undersigned has been appointed and
aa Administrator of the estate of

Edward Hopton, late of Monroe county, dee'd.
Uatefl tnia avtn day of July, A. D. 1878. t

au(l,76w8. , HARVEY T. MITCHELL.

JACOB MANN'S WILL.

IVTJCE is hereby civen. that the last Will
Monroe coteracnt f Jacob Mann, late of
the reoord thereS2!l0 deceRed together with
13th day Jnnr'ix?id0'edby fir on th
fied copv thJS" dalr. certi- -

torecordinthe PrnS. TI,paea to4-
- admitted

Of Julr. ..Von the :6th day
v ' "m huu hiti im an z

auri W.?Uto Co , Ohio.

I

Legal Notice. -

an known heirs of Bdward Hopton.de-oeaso- d,

wkoso places of residence aro un
known, will take notice, that on the 27th day
of July, 1870, Harvey T. Mitohell.as Admin
istrator of tho estate of Edward Hopton. de-

ceased, filed his petition in the Probate Court
of Monroe county, Ohio, against them, and
the known heirs of said deoedent; tho object
and prayer of said petition is to obtain, aa
order for tho sale of tho following desoribed
real estate (of whioh tho satl Edward Hop-t- on

died seiied,) for. tko purpose of
'
paying

the debts of said decedent, to wit: ;

: Lots number fifteen, sixteen, nineteen and
twenty,- - situate in tho town of New Castle,
Uonroo eonaty, Ohio.

Said cause will be for hearing; oa - tho 2d
day of September, 1876. ; ' . .r..?i--

n a vi ww nn sm iitwaiowi v

..-.- - Adm'r of Kdward Hopton, dooeaiod.
- anglJ76w5. . T. ,,; .

HCNTEB & If AIX0BT, Attj'a.

Notice.;'

ALL persons are hereby notified that a boy
Philip Broom, (but known here by

the name of John Ebert) taken ' by me from
the Washington oonnty Infirmary to raise and
provide for, aged 14 years, has absconded; and
that I am no longer responsible for him and will
not pay any debts contracted by him on my
account. EE WIS EBERT.. .

Salem Township, Monroe Co., Ohio.'
; july25,'76w3. . ' . : . .

)

Beallire & Souihwestero Railroad.

-- 'r FOR LETTING. ; "

PROPOSALS will bo receivedSEALED second day of Angnst next, for Tra-

ding and bridging eight miles of the lino from
Bellaire into the valley of Wejee Creek.

.The Company reserves, the right to reject
any bid. . ,.'

This letting ia intended to provide work for
parties who have heretofore proposed to take
half stock and half cash for pay,; or 'for any
others who may desire to propose for the work
on similar terms. All such are invited to ; bid
on this portion of the work, i '- - w .iy:rkvu'

Engineer in Charge. .

BeUairo, O., July 1448.70 july25w2.

RAILROAD LETTING.

Bellaire and Southwestern B. B.

riUB Mrtion of the Bellaire & Southwestern
JL Railway between Armstrong's Mills, Bel

mont County, and Beallsrule, Monioe County,
ia offered for the attention of contractors. '

Sealed proposals for grading and bridging
the same will bo received at the office of the
Engineer of said Company, in Bellaire, until
tho oth day of August next Iron let apa spec?
ifications furnished at any time after tho 1st
day of August. The Company reserves ' the
right to reject any of the bids offered.' satis
factory security .for the performance of any
contract will be expected, r. :

... !.."-- ,: T.D. PAUL, .

' "Engineer in Charge.
Bellaire, O., July 14, 1870 jaly25w9. ,

BARlVESriLLE Jt WOODSFIELD

MAIL
. AND EXPRESS-

HACK LINE!
' Leaves Barnesville every morning after

the arrival of trains, from 8 to 10 a. m., run-
ning direct' to Woodsfield via Bomerton aud
Malaga- .- '

Leaves Woodsfield every morning at 8 A.

v., arriving at Barnesville in time for after,
noon trains. :.',

. ;
Leaves Miltonsburg at 9 A. k. every mor-

ning for Barnesville and Woodsfield.
Connects at Malaga every day at...12 .for

Miltonsburg. ' '
; '."'

By running a hack direct between Woods-fiel- d

and Barnesville, two hours time is saved
over previous arrangements. '

(Passengers and Packages carried to all
points on tho line at lowest rates.

fFor all orders, . receipts, or packages,
call at J. T. Judkina. Woodsfield, Ohio. ..

July 1 l,'76w4. ; D- - B. BDSOW, Prop'r ,,"
'

1876. WHERE NOW? 1876.
To MICHIQAN, one of the foremost, flour-

ishing and healthy States! .

WHAT FOR?""" 4

To buy a FARM out of tho
ONE MI It LION ACRES
of fine mrmlng lands for sale by the

; ... GRAND BAUDS & INDIANA R. B. S

Strong Soils , Beady Markets. , Sure Crops.
Good Schools. K. R. runs through center of
grant. Settlements all along.. All kinds of
Products raised. Plenty of water, timber
and building materials. ' Price from $4 to
$10 per acre; one-fou- rth down, balanoa on
time.' 1. ? r. . ; . :. ;5 -

..

Send for illustrated pamphlet, full of
laota and figures, and bo oonvlnoea. Address

W. A. HOWARD, Comm'r, .

Grand Rapids, Kioh.
P. R.L. PBTRCs, Bee'y Land Dep't, ,

feH,7lartoew."

SHERIFF'S SALS.

Harea . 'r .l
f vs. t U l. U

'Edward Luettkaetal.y i i i l
T vlrtM of. aa order of ial tt dlreoUd

from rte toort of eemmea plal f Mo- -'
ooonty, Ohio, I will offer for ial, at tho

front door of thoooort koaao in the town of
Vfoodgfleld, between the hoars ot 10 o'olook

m. and 4 o'clock p. m., oa
Saturday; the M day of August; 1876,
tho following described vrol estate, altuato

Monroe ooonty, Ohio, to wit:
Lot number six in tho town of KiUont- -

barg. on which ii a tteam flooring sail! aad
other improvements.

Appraised at $t,5t0.
T. Q. LITTLE,

nj:l,"76wS. 8beriff M. C. O.
X.fioartuu and Hou4ia Okbi, AU'ya

SHERIFFS SALE

i-- ; Welty&:Br.7!! ,

Georte Weber etux. !

r T ' :
i ? . f : ' j v v fJ ?

T)T virtaoof an order of sate to mo directed
Ij from the court of common pluas of Hon-

roe county, Ohio, I will offer for sale, at the
front door of.the oourt house, In the town of
Woodaneld, between tho hours ot 10 o'clock

m. and 4 o'clock p. m , on .

Saturday, the 19th day of August. 1876,
Tho following described real estate situate la
the connty aad State aforesaid, to wit:

Lot number thirty-ni-ne 1a the town r

Lewisvine. i 7

Appraised at 11,109.
, l T.-O- . UTTL&VH
JnlyH.'76w.5. S; ? .r, r; BhoHfl H G. 0..
L. HoEFfWR, Att'y. .

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Vf. P. Hunter.

Andrew Hartman et al.

DY virtue of an order of sale to me direct.
1) edfrom the oourt of oomo?onpleaC,of,
nonroe oouniy, umoj i wui mr iwr 010,7

the court house fa' tho town
of Woodsfield.' between the hoars- - of-'1- 0

o'clock a. m. aad 4 o'olook a. m oa J U '

Saturday; the 9fh day of j 1876
tho following desoribed real estate, situate ia
Monroe eouWT Ohio, to TtttMf 5 S3 ,T

. Th following part of al astato known M
the homestead of defendant Andrew Hart.
man,.situato in Monroe county, Ohio, to wit;

Beginning at tho ooonty road north of tho
north spring; thence oast to tho north and
South line On the east side of said lot,
hence south to,the road; thepoe. Berth a'oag

Iaid road' to the place of beginning, supposed
to contain fire softs, more or Iosi, "

, . .

Appraised at $e Mi ll U
: j m fi ;J t T.O.LITTLB,?-- 0

jnlyll'76w5. j!' i fihoriif M.C.tL
. W, B. Mallobt, plaintiff's-AU-. ys-sta;- -

. SHERIFF'S. SALE. 3

- Abigail HickmaBet all' ;

! Ljdia1 Pittmsn et al. '

virtu of an order of sale in partition
BYto mo directed from the oourt of common
pleas of Monroe county, Ohio, '! will offer lot
sale at tho front door of. the oourt house, ia
the town of Woodsfield, between ; the .hoars
of 1 C o'clock a. m. and 4 o'olook p. m.. on'.
Saturday,, the Wth day of Auyust, ll$,
the following desoribed real estate sWate ta
tho county and BUto aforesaid, to wtt: ;vs

Tho northwest OiUartor "of tho northeast
narter of soctioit p four

of rang four, containing forty acres, laoro
or loss; : .uiA-- j

( Also, the northeast quarter of tho orth
woataartox jrfumo section,, townaain., and
range, except about n acres hqrptoforo told
by Moses VltVmah tOlsaae Moore, containing
thirty aow3,lbre or lets, in all seventy jaoroo

more or loss: . , .r, ? ,,r
, Appraised at $700.K' "

- - !'"'-- - T.0.L1TTIS,'S
julyll.TowBi. BMriff M..C;0, :

MoHTiaat Hallobt, Alt y

SHERIFFS SALE.

1 ' Benj C. Thomas

it vs. . ,, 5
Margaret Reisbeck et al. ! '

T)T virtue of an order of sale to mo direct
O ed from the oourt of common pleas . of
Monroe county, Ohio, I will offer for sate- -' At

the front door or tne court , aouse, ta tne
town of Woodsfield, betweia tho hours of It
o'clock a. mM aad 4 o'olook p. as., oa

Saturday, the Idth day of August, 1876.
the following described real estate, situate ia
Monroe county. Ohio, to wlU

A part of. the south half of the east half
of the northeast euarter of section tweaty-tw-o,

township five of range five, beginning
for the same at the northeast' corner of the
above described trsot running thenoo west
with tin north, lino of said tract to tho north
west corner of the same: theuce south with
tho west Una of said traot to the v middle of
a road running east through said ' traot;
thenoo easterly with the meanderlngs of said
mad to the east line of said quarter jjuartor;
thenoo north with tho oast lino of said
qaarter'.ouartor. to: the., plaoa of, beginning,
oontaining twenty-si- x acres mora leas,
exoept tho norths est corner of said southeast
'quarter of the northeast quarter ef said sec-

tion twenty-tw- o, township five- - of .range five
beginning at the aortk West ooraer' of said
quarter-quarte- r running east thirty perohes
and two and akalf links to a stone;: theueo
south two degrees west' twenty-fi- ve porches
and thirty --three links; thenoo west thirty
perches and two. aad a' half links; thence
north two degrees east twenty-fiv- e perokos
and twenty-thre- e links-t- o the beginning,
containing four and eighty --seven hundredth
aoros. ' " .

Also, the north half of lot number; four-
teen in the same quarter quarter and joining
said fjur and eighty-sev- en hundredth acres
on the south and containing one.elghth ef aa
aore, in all five acres more or loss.

? Appraised it $1,100, - - ., .-- ,

. jiiWt. T. O. LITTLR, ,
Sheriff M.fi.-0- .julyir7ew5.; :. ;

Hcataa & Mallobt, Att'ys. '' a
: ' ' "

i6, .
SHERIFF'S- SALE.

ii.'i
. George Neff

eslpn'H.' Bdikirk etal'i V

Y virtue of on; order ot sale o me directed
B from the oourt ot oommon pleas of Monroe
county, Ohio, twill offer for sale at tho front
door of the court heus, In the town of
Woodsfield, between the hours; of 10 o'olook
a. m. and 4 o'olook p. m., oa .

Saturday, the 19th day of August, 187 6,
the following desoribed real os lata Situate ia
Monroe oonnty, Ohio, to wit: .

- '

The west half of the southwest quarter of
section seventeen, township three of range four,
containing eighty and sixty-eigh- t hundredth
acres more or less, exoept three acres off tho
northwest ooraer gold and deeded to John ; H.
Williams.... n - .... . . , .'"V-

Also, the west part of the east half of the
southwest quarter of section "seventeen, town-

ship Jthree of range four, beginning- - for the
same at the northwest corner of the half quar-
ter section aforesaid, runhing'thenoS 'east to a'
stone in a small branch of Archer's Bun; thence
up said run with, the middle of the came to a
stake at the head of the run; thenoo couth to the
seetion. line; thenoo wast to tho . aouthwost . cor-
ner of said half quarter section; thenoo. north'
to the place of banning, oontaining as sup-
posed tweuty-oi-x aera mora er less ; 3-- 1'

Also, ten,' aoros.; off he northeast corner iof
the southeast quarter of. the southeast quarter
of section .twenty-three- ,. townshipr: three., of
range four,,' the balanoo of 'the thirty-nin- e

ninety aoros having been sold to
Joha H. Williams, ia all .about one hundred
ana nrceea aores, more or less. S '

Appraised.' 1st tract at $t.03S.1 . ...

2d traot at S98.
. r 4 ''Id tract at ' loor'
:'jmlyll,76w$.,?::" Bheriff M. C. O.

forsoas dosiring to purchase can have ttsse
to mak payments aa the amount daoGaotaa
Fits, tf addrwilBf kin at Lalngi, Monro

fcVUlJ. VOID. " -

- ' aViXisvoMir-w- A: i . A

8HEBIFFS 8AL8.

: lists P. Cfiaav Si : . :
.

' ."James H. Clta. at al. .W ; '; '

virtue of aa order of Sato ia partUMBT no directed from tho soart of ooataiM .
Bleat of Uaaroo aoaatr. Okto. I will offer far
ale. ot tho front door ot tko ooart koaao la .

Iko town of Woodsfield, Utwooa tko koaM :?

of 10 o'clock a. as. and 4 o'clock f. a., oa
Saturday, the ftf day it 1871. 1

Moaroo oonatr,Oki,to Wife . ;" '".
Tko north half of tko aortkwoit atartof

of section oao, township fear t range oix, -
oxoopt Ito acre deeded fJ.M. Cllao, ooav

Appraised at $lfe, .X t. ;H 3. Kf
, t cum. a;

Jalyll.aiwo
ilviTBa k Hallo av, Att'yt. -

',7 . ,' "i. f
o- il i.

taa it. uisia

rkiirPf sgVnheiai ot il

ia TiriBB 01 an vruasi: n waw aaa anal uplp"- -

Jj d from the eonrt, f oottMn plfMf ,
sHwaai vf vvum; a vmf j v wmi yi ommo iM.'j,
the front door of tho ooart . house, ia tho
town of Woodsfield, ; botwera tho hears ot
10 o'olock a. m. and 4 o'olook p. m. oa '

Saturday, the ldth day Of August, lwJ
tho following desoribed real ottat sttaato ht

Fiast A tract of laid' ia" tko soatkwaA.
qttaiUiuflf .aUoa, jjroaty.na4r ', :
four of range five: Beginning for the
at tho middle 'of laid aeotlou twentv.alaa. '

tkenco south to tho Hao of tko load deeded 1

by said Morris to Charles B. Joos,now owae''?
by Dressel; thenoo welt witk the Hao ' af,;
v.mvvt m iuiu tv wo vvny roau oajion' aoj
pow road," to tko lino of the Und eonvayodf

by Morris to Burgbacherj.tbenoe north warJI V
tun oaia ra.w vua. aarMr aoouasi UBW t . .
betwten northwest; aad southwest. quarUraY,
ot tatd section twenty-aia- e; taoaeooaot wiUt-- v
tho quarter section lino to thoplaoo raf JfOtrf,
ginning, coBtainiBg sixty aerea, mon ow loaa-;- '

Bbood TaaerBoiag part of tho' sortlu'
west quarter or aua seouoat aormalBf farv

..u mm MV. .hw wiBvr vt IW wm -

una soia ay jam a. Morn to w. u' '
Elchner. and by MrrU pUwkaood at KaatoT1:"
uommissioaara aaii. doib ' mm

which Richners erected 4'sioam atdL houto.1!!

Act taoBo eastwardly with the aortk liac -
of said lot to tho nortkaaat oraor . tkortol;.:

' .al a iat t -

from U MtkMi Mfswr f MtUl iUU'
. . 'i. a - t It Ja a

jrwaMiw - w Hal - VoUf MWV'
of tko soatk lino of said aittl tot MlftslKiet. at..1 1 u.j. I s. m. an...

said lane to the quarter soetioa llao.koiaf ;

tko llao of said rsv dewrikod Araot -t- a-tkf .;

road leadioc south from Woodslold: tkoaoa -

Borthwardlv-.wu- a aabl - -- v- mmcm ml -

0 loaS, aad joaving exooptod ' Aoi'wo mpU-k

Catholic Church;. aUo the boo of tko Oof. :

aortk ' of said miU lot, Utwooa that aad said. -
storna- - garooo, (arovor.. xaa aaovo laaa aetag --
tko land oonvoyod to oka M Ooaia ky lasaoa '
B. Morris aad wifa. Marek SO, 117a; daod rr ,
corded tL 27, pago'S22L ' i is

julyll.TlwA. Murut ML a . '

U OL. a4t

r

L.8. Delaplaie ASea'
: . . : .--

." . r 0. H.' Hiffaaa atal. - V

Tt Y virtno af aa ardor mi oata ta aaa dfraof . . "

NVUIV.1V.UIT. UUIV. , -- U. BW. -

tne rront uoor or me eours Boaoo,ia utot owa
01 WDSUUia.' mivmb'US ihii jmt mm

o'clock Vm. and 4 o'olook y aa, oa '-
-' '

Moaroo county, Ohio, to wiU t ' ' '. '''
1 Tko east half ef the seutkwest-- qaaUer ef
aaitAM AfiA 4wa AaaraaalKa eaMS aaaf aaWaVaa 41

oontaining scveBty.atno aad eurteoa ; kaa),
dredth aores., V;-- '',',...?.'

Also, twenty aoros, beginning at tko aortk -

west corner of the southeast' quarter of oei--"

tion one, township four af range five; theaee
running along the east and west llao aastJ j

weiu sjw ajaaj. iwvw ivauuf tawfABar wwm otoaam .

quarter so a so strike tho aeetfoa two a' -

.1. , . . e .1 mlJ. i it- - - -

me soma oiae vtwenwy. booo oamt nvaa aaa .

south wast ooraer oj said qaartor, to ooorwa ;..
twaatv aciea off the vest aida af said aar?

"Also, twenty aoros, being a put slue ,

vnuant auwi yi till aniuwHi fwwi
of aootion six townahia lhr--o of. range

at tho northwest oomkr of said' .

1 ... .X. t -- .1. .1. - - .. .V -tub, lutinn nuui w .u. vivv.i .ui... .
tae orooK witaiw meaniers to tao ae;a ta

Beckett'a run: thenoo aa said rua witk -

its meaudart to the aorta , liao . 01, taia let;
aiAwtaauoa w oai sw jbwj NuaiHUtiiitMoawuiiK awwrna

three and one-fou- rth acres, beginning oa tko-- ;

nortk sideof the oreek aa the - bortW ai;
aouth line Of the northeast quarter ot tka :
Borthwost ouartar of ' said aaatiaB six? tkoaoa '
down the oreek thirtv-oi- x rods to a wrlUt

ekerry tree thenoo oast twoaty rods; taoaao.
north oigkt rods;-- ' tkoaoa --witk the atww o
tbe klU to said north aad soatk liao; rtkoaaw -

south onaaldl1n to.the beclaBjni. k' . s '

kbbjbp iiiiwo; esvaaw VMa-aw- vs aa aavavaa, saniajaualB
at the aorthwest cornet at the .aaftheaey
quarter of the aorthwoet qaartor af soetioa
six, towaship three of laage five, theaoo woot ...

eigktooa rods andiourtoon foot; ta a wait:'
oak thence aouth tea iods ab4i eight feet 1
thenoo east thirtv4wo rodAand twalva aad a
half feet; .theaoo north twenty. eight, .red
and tklrtaen feat to tka beginning. -- f...

. Alan Ihisut hmlf Af Ih. innthvMt nMAF.
lav Af Mntia . Im tAwnsllflt faBV Af rilM .
Six, containing eighty aores. - -- .

( aiso7"the" orth" Tialf r mioataaatt . .

airur of auction tawasUa aaoir at. - .

ran is six. eoBiaininc aicuiv aorea.
; Also the, sontkj. half of tha aaatkeast
quarter 01 aecnoa eievea, ownoatai iaar aa ;

rangef.abf, ctrntalttaa; ltkrwroa.; l:?? Jf
AUo, tbe west half of the aortheast ,

terot section tea, township four af nag '
six, ooaUinlng eighty acres. '

'At. a lAt ' nnmh1. An. f .1 UAtlM
townshio foar of tanco aix; ecntaiaini fiftr--- 4 -
one aorea. " " v" .:

Also, let Bamber twelve lusoetloi aUvea. .
township four ot range six, containing olevoa
acre, i,n f .u?-3ftf-a- saw."

Also, lot nuaiber thirteen ia boo tloa olovoai
township foar ef raage six, ooaUiiiiag , taiin X

ty-oi- ght across lit o sw..r? t..rU. '

Aiao, iota namoor ar ana iTfair-feu- r
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